
 

Valentine’s 2023 
Ingredients and allergen information 

Luxury chocolate selection 
 
Allergens: cereals containing gluten, milk, soybeans, sulphites, 
tree nuts 
 

Ingredients: dark chocolate (SOYBEANS); oat milk (CEREALS 
CONTAINING GLUTEN), hazelnut praline (TREE NUTS); plant 
butter; passionfruit puree; pectin; lemon juice (SULPHITES); 
sugar; coloured cocoa butter; raspberry puree; white chocolate 
(MILK, SOYBEANS); strawberry puree; ruby chocolate (MILK, 
SOYBEANS); milk chocolate (MILK, SOYBEANS); coffee; 
glucose; cream (MILK); unsalted butter (MILK); sea salt 

Vegan luxury chocolate selection 
 

Allergens: cereals containing gluten, soybeans, sulphites, tree nuts 
 

Ingredients: dark chocolate (SOYBEANS); oat milk (CEREALS 
CONTAINING GLUTEN), hazelnut praline (TREE NUTS); plant 
butter; passionfruit puree; pectin; lemon juice (SULPHITES); 
sugar; coloured cocoa butter; raspberry puree 

Triple chocolate brownie 
 

Allergens: egg, cereals containing gluten, milk, soybeans 
 

Ingredients: caster sugar; cocoa powder; eggs (EGG); flour 
(CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN); unsalted butter (MILK); 
salt; white chocolate (SOYBEANS, MILK); milk chocolate 
(SOYBEANS, MILK) 

Chocolate and hazelnut Nutella cake jar 
 
Allergens: egg, cereals containing gluten, milk, soybeans, sulphites 
 
Ingredients: unsalted butter (MILK); double cream (MILK); icing 
sugar; milk powder (MILK); salt; Nutella (TREE NUTS, MILK, 
SOYBEANS); hazelnuts (TREE NUTS); sprinkles; flour 
(CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN); sugar; cocoa powder; 
bicarbonate of soda; baking powder; vegetable oil; milk (MILK); 
lemon juice (SULPHITES); coffee; eggs (EGG) 

Valentine’s chocolate slab 
 
Allergens: milk, soybeans 
 

Ingredients: dark chocolate (SOYBEANS); white chocolate 
(MILK, SOYBEANS); ruby chocolate (MILK, SOYBEANS); 
sprinkles 

All products are suitable for vegetarians. 
 

Whilst I do all I can to avoid cross-contamination, Patisserie Gemma products are made in a domestic kitchen which uses all 
14 allergens so I cannot guarantee that Patisserie Gemma products are free from traces of any allergens. Please notify me 
of any allergies when you order.  

 
For more information, please contact me directly. 
patisseriegemma@gmail.com  
www.patisseriegemma.com 
www.instagram.com/patisseriegemma 

Chocolate truffle selection 
 

Allergens: milk, soybeans, sulphites 
 

Ingredients: white chocolate (MILK, SOYBEANS); strawberry 
puree; pectin; lemon juice (SULPHITES); sugar; ruby chocolate 
(MILK, SOYBEANS); milk chocolate (MILK, SOYBEANS); 
coffee; glucose; cream (MILK); unsalted butter (MILK); sea salt 


